
Route 7, irederick, 	t2 21701 

10/5/67 

Dwar Arthur, 

Your letter finds us camping in th home we bought and horn Just into, with everything just stacked around because I. em unwilling to stop my worIc longe r than en hour or so of each wskinp day. I boli:Ive it to ersn moe u.trent Fh.st I -do what I do, hence I work only eliehtly less, from the toll of -he pst severs' years. 
The effort to suppress is even greeter. rrlownm onnvinsel th%t a: none is ectuelly reaching the wholesalers and media, somethin I r"fused to believe before even when L;ongresien told c4e. I had just been notified by my largest thol:!salor that he has returned, at my cost, his entire steak of 2HOTOO:RAT:017(1 7HmTf, 557, without o:ai-'erimo it. iLnether eskJd for 6,000 copies of a flyer to include in his 'rogular monthly 7:oiling-all et my :.oat-then cancelled. .1 need not tell you how ruinous this con be to ne end to what I seek. 

If there is any way anyone can help me, I certnimi need *.hot help. mhe 131,0 h.:,s actually hurt. In i 	Orleans it made serious and entirely false ah:1 fib., feb2icated sharges agAaet i44; and then refused to rectify when I norod them to be wrohg. They accused e of going there to learn Garrison's case from him. The truth is exactly op-  osite. I wrote my book, which is entirely my own work (and by for the longest-600 double-spaced typed oegestl before I went there or ever spokt to htm. I else refused to in any way comment on anvthin 	oeid to the •;!rend jns 	thryy r,1!,:ed of qle. said exs,:: Ly the opT:ositd of what is true and her would not rstraot. Thin has nothing to do with your fribiln But1s2, for whom, from his record, I hero gronttrospect. That does it col:frorit :hi:.: with the possibility of divided loyelti"s? 
This also sisems to be a. different subject. Everyone is afra:d of it. it comes time i.e display brinciplas OA this, they remember their 7..,loriouo , pesta on other subjects, thus to comfort themselves by their silences. However, v: ten next I sr la New York I will again phone you. If I know in advance, I'll let you.know. 	now cr..Innot afford even simple expenses like evidable toll charges. I Cr! deep in -deht. Dell hrss not even given me en accounting of sales'. Royalties and accounting were due in !Q7.0.1 September. 	silence. 

What can you do to heln‘ You ask e blunt man. I need haoltstoppiuc on c. publishin;7. The printr.r hob b9-:,u wonderflil. 	keep wonclerinc: c'tout presva.res on. I haven't peld him a cent on P71 end I em prerring a nfth 'ncl in mmo ways 	most shocking book for printing. The writing is done. it is the suppresee') story 	the autoesY• I call it Post Mortem. I have porhsps 500 ptIn-r,,-;  cf sIornioti.n. I h:ca,  the 'omminsion we seyinc and doing in secrecy, not what toy published. It is the opposite, believe me. It is a terrible, additional scondel. 

When I can I ceuntinue my researches. They ore fruitful. I em gettiao Conies of documents I cannot publish myself. I hers en thye on your futurD '"o one t:113.4e is doin this. 

I wish I could tell you where 0S7ALD TN N.T.w ORT= ie. The small hasn't tole me. 'irom what he has in he pest told me, it is overdue.7e stopped evJrything to do a n-ne indgx for it from galleys and he never gave us the pe,7G3 to tnnsp-:.se,. s it will Hpaear without index...You st ,ite on- of my 'problems correctly. But t do toot  must have a forum. Thet c, veryona today 	 you livet in Manhottanm ::ardaps 	con get together in the evening if we canot in the daytime when I'm there. Sincerely, 



ARTHUR PR ICE 

225 WEST 34 STREET 

NEW YORK I, N. Y. 

October 3, 1967 

Dear Harold, 

I am shocked to think of thelength of time that has elapsed since 
we were last in touch. 

Congratulations on your fourth book - OSWALD IN NEW ORLEANS -
but where is it? 

Believe my assistants ordered copies from you and all the local 
book stores but with no success so far. What goes? 

Regarding the possibility of a suit by you - basic or otherwise, 
again I suggest that when you are next in New York we sit down with 
my friend and attorney, William J. Butler. Remember, he is the man 
who won the Supreme Court decision on the first and most important 
Prayer Case. Perhaps we can interest him in adding to his many non-
income ventures your important cause. 

Of course, you should be complimented by every theft from your 
works and every other brick bat thrown your way. Your problem is 
how to capitalize everything including your critics, enemies and 
crooks. 

Most important, what can we do to help.,9  

Do plan a visit on your next trip in - no matter how short. Mean-
while a line, please. 

Sincerely, 

AP:vtd 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Coq d'Or Press 
Hyattstown, Maryland 20734 


